SIT Study Abroad: Fall 2019
Rolling Admissions: December 15- May 15
Submit application as early as possible

Check program fill status at: http://studyabroad.sit.edu/how-to-apply/program-availability/

Read all instructions on the SIT Website: https://studyabroad.sit.edu/how-to-apply/

To apply, you will need to submit the following to SIT:

- Electronic or PAPER application (https://studyabroad.sit.edu/how-to-apply/apply-now/)
  - Bio and educational background info
  - Short answer (describe your family and home community)
  - Essays (300 words)
  - Language Experience (if necessary)
  - Homestay Letter (required in application for some, others will submit after accepted)
  - Independent Study Project proposal (see helpful advice on SIT website) – note that internships are NOT typically possible for Puget Sound credit!
- Application Fee ($50) – non refundable
  - Pay directly to SIT, NOT Puget Sound
  - Fee waived for PELL Grant recipients, SEO Scholars and veterans
- Academic Reference (1): from a professor at college or university level
- Student Disclosure and Approval of Participation
  - Enter one of our names (Eowyn Greeno or Carmen Eyssautier) and we will complete your approval online or PAPER
  - You will be asked to indicate where your SIT transcript should be sent after the program. It should be sent to:
    Oscar Secrist, Transfer Evaluator
    Registrar’s Office
    University of Puget Sound
    1055 N. Warner St. #1034
    Tacoma, WA 98416
- Program specific requirements
  - Applicants to some programs are asked to provide additional materials related to the host country’s visa requirements, including pre-visa forms, passport photos, and passport photocopies/scans (a copy machine/scanner is available in the International Programs Office).
- Official Transcript ($6 fee)
  - Sign into my.pugetsound.edu student portal to order official transcript. From the academics menu, select Order Official Transcript.
  - Send to SIT (do not send it to our office!):
    SIT Study Abroad
    1 Kipling Road, PO Box 676
    Brattleboro, Vermont 05302-0676 USA

You do not need to need to turn in any copies of anything to Puget Sound International Program Office.
If you have questions about the SIT application, please contact

1. Your SIT admission counselor (call 888-272-7881; bios available at: http://studyabroad.sit.edu/how-to-apply/meet-your-admissions-team/)

2. Shun Yanagishita – shun.yanagishita@sit.edu (West Coast University Relations Manager)

Scholarships

For all students applying for SIT scholarships, please complete the following steps:

- Provide the name and email address of your financial aid officer at Puget Sound (The financial aid officer will be emailed a link to a secure web form where s/he will provide information about your financial aid at your home school.):
  - Frank McNeilly, Financial Aid Counselor (Student Last Name A-L) fmcneilly@pugetsound.edu
  - Naomi Maxwell, Financial Aid Counselor (Student Last Name M-Z) nmaxwell@pugetsound.edu
- Sign and date the FERPA release included as part of the application process.
- Grant SIT access to your FAFSA: SIT’s federal school code is 008860.

Deposits

Once accepted to your program, you will be asked to submit a deposit ($2,500 for IHP/Comparative programs, $400 for all other programs). All deposits must be paid directly to the program provider. This amount will be deducted from your bill from Puget Sound for the semester.

Pre-Departure Save the Date - Mark your calendar:

Required Pre-Departure Orientation Meeting:
  Fall 2019 Study Abroad: Tue., April 9; 5-8pm; Tahoma Room